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Soprano at
High School
Thursday

Lucille Cummin ft. drmtlc" so-

prano, who will appear In concert
on the Salem hi(h school auditor-
ium platform at a: 14 Thursday
night, will tins the first full length
recital in Salem, her home town,
for several years.

She appeared at the Cherry Fes-
tival In several numbers Last sum-
mer and received many plaudits
for her fine singing.

Aurora Potter Underwood of
Portland university will accom-
pany her.

Since graduating from Salem
high school she has gone far in her
profession In Radio City and on
the concert stage. She recently
came from San Francisco to visit
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Cummings of Salem.
Miss Cummings program will

Include members by Handel. Scar-
latti. Brahms and Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spaulding.
assisted by members of the Salem
Crescendo club, sponsoring group,
will be hosts at a reception for
friends of Miss Cummings follow-
ing the concert The reception Is
to be at the Spaulding home. 219
West Lincoln street Mr. and Mrs.
P H. Brydon, Mr. and Mrs. John,
Schmidt. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Barnett and Mr. and Mrs. J. N
Brlnkley will assist about the
rooms.

Mrs. E. A. Carlton. Mrs. Reuben
Hilfiker and Mrs. Deena Alma Da-T- is

have been asked to pour.

Lucille Cummings. dra-
matic soprano who ap-
pears In concert at 8:15
Thursday night at Salem
high school auditorium.
Her recital is the highlight
of the Crescendo dub's
winter aeries.

'Dream Girl' Stars
Ex-W- U Student

February 27 has been set for

"Berkeley
Coming

It's February Furniture Month at
Wards! Gome in todaj for t grand

selection of high quality pieces for

every room, all at amazing Sale prices!

the date of the first of three zo--ao

club sponsored plays for the ben-
efit of the Salem Memorial audi-
torium association. "Dream Girl"
will star Terry Clemes. a gradu-
ate of Willamette university. Miss
Clemes, after studying at Pasadena
playhouse, was in the casts of sev-
eral plays headed by Eve La Gal-lien- ne

in New York.
Reserved seat tickets for the

three plays, "Dream Girl,"' "Made
in Heaven" and "Kiss and Tall-w- ill

be on sale a week previous to
the first production.

The plays are being presented
here by the Civic Drama Guild of
New York and are directed by
Stanley Woolf.

Young Girls in
Recital Today

Two young musicians, Axlyne
Hilfiker, soprano, assisted by Dor-
othy Pederson. pianist and Gladys
Edgar, accompanist will be pre-
sented la recital at S o'clock this
afternoon at Roberts studio.

Friends and musicians are In-

vited. Miss Hilfiker Is a pupil of
Lena Belle Tartar.

The program includes:
ADD Youns GJrla
S tit m'aml. M soaplrl PwioImI
Summer Charmlnad

Miaa Hilfiker
Prelude la B flat major Chopin

The costume play. Berkeley
Square, which will be presented
by the Willamette university
workshop In two performances
February 13 and 14 and directed
by Lloyd Jones, head of Willam-
ette university's drama depart-
ment.

All seats are reserved and may
be obtained at Miller's, at Willam-
ette student body office or by call-
ing 3088

Th play by John L. Balerston
offers th cast an opportunity to
act acainst the backgrounds of
two centuries. To achieve this, the
hero, an American of English an-eest- ory

leaves America to claim
a house ha has inherited in Lon-
don. While there he discovers old
papers and books about the lives
and experiences of his ancestors.
He becomes so engrossed In read-
ing about their world that through
some strange medium he is allow-
ed to trade places with an ances-
tor for a month. Complications
arise however when the hero falls
In love with the sister of his an-
cestor's fiancee.

The central character la played
by Robert Scott supported by
cast comprised of Marion Sparks
as the Lady Anne Pettlgrew and
Barbara Burrier as Helen Pettl-
grew. Harriet Nest, John Kooy,
Joe Power, Harry Ryan. Margar-
et Guice. Addyse Lane. Lloyd
Hanson, Eleanors Loveless, Gloria
Nandie and Tom Grimm complete

INNEIlSrRJNO MATTRESS $9924" REG; $109 MODERN 3-PIG-
CG GROUP

Full-siz- e bed, roomy chest of drawers, big vanity; three trim pieces at
a truly moderate cost I Constructed with matched walnut veneers. Center
guided drawers. Plastic, metal drawer pulls. Bench, 6.44. Stand,' 1088

180 steel coils, heavily padded, with
durable striped ticking. 10 down. OaTwwatlfthe cast j ZfeMeafa
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Aside from tne directing tne pro-
duction of the play is being hand-
led by the students. Publicity
manager is Harriet Ness, assisted
by Jean Carico and Virginia
Weeks. Polly Pollock prompts the
rait, who will act in sets which
will be authentic reproductions of
1784 furnishing designed and con-
structed by Carl Ritchie. Sheila
Ryan is in charge of properties and
Beth Ted ford and Reid Shelton
are handling make-u- p.

Zunta Postpone
Zonta club has cancelled its pro-

gram meeting set for February 12,
next Thursday, because of con-
flict with other activities on that
date. The regular business meet-
ing will be February 26 at the
home of Mrs. Karl Becke.

Kalnbew Girls will kwU their
birthday dinner Tuesday night at
the Masonic temple at o'clock. A
covered dish dinner will be served,
to be followed by a meeting and
formal initiation. The grand dep-
uty of Oregon and the grand offi-
cers will be honor guests. Miss
Joan Smith, worthy ad riser, will
preside.
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8aU Prlcodl Reg. tie C"7r
Printed Sag Border, yd. 3 af

Natural oak-grai- n finish like wood
flooring 1 deans, easily, quickly.

--58" wide.fflm. lanime
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Shipment PRICED LOWl 9x12' STYLETONB RUGS

Compart with rugt felling at $15 more! Compare depth of pile, color bril-

liance, warmth and pattern styling! You'll agree Ward Styletones can't be

beat at this low price! Deep, 10055 all-wo- ol pile will girt jeara of wear.

teav
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SEU-GE- II 39
Salavprieedl gelid hardwood eotnbioed
With Walaat Veaeera. 7 reor drawers.wjra

9-- - -

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

Gellzisa nadadiirlg Co.

UNITED QUANTITY
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Court Sired Radio Ci

AppUanco Co. .

357 Court St. Phone 302$
Salem, Orefon

494.?-l-l.
23" to 52" width
Metal SUt Blinds98tsr OJ? COVER

DRAPERY PRINTS yd.
ATTRACTIVE WOOD
TABLE RADIO 25 CLEAN 13 RCOUCSSI yS

Powerful suction cleans rugs; fund?
tore. Sprays paiat. Demoths dosetaBuy now take right horn wifii

you and install! Enameled slats.
All 50 long.

Reg. IS7. Qasely-wove- n textured
cottons! New clearxlor florals.
Sara at Wards!

Rich, full-tone- d table model in
walnut reneeti Bleached oak at
25.83.


